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MASTERCLASS
Jeanne Slater, guest artist
Singers
Lydia Arnts
Lindsay Cherin
Chase DeMilt 
Frankie DiLello
Jimilla Drecker-Waxman
Lucas Hickman
Emily O'Connor
Kristy Schuck
Alternates
Olivia Schechtman
Caleigh Strange 
Ford Hall
Wednesday, March 6th, 2019
5:00 pm
Program
"Il mio tesoro" Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)from Don Giovanni
Frankie DiLello, tenor
Connor Buckley, piano
"Song to the Moon" Antonín Dvorák
(1841-1904)from Rusalka
Jamila Drecker-Waxman, soprano
Connor Buckley, piano
"Me Voici Dans Son Boudoir" Ambroise Thomas
(1811-1896)from Mignon
Chase DeMilt, mezzo-soprano
Kate Bobsein, piano
"Non So Più" Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)from Le Nozze di Figaro
Emily O'Connor, mezzo-soprano
Maria Rabbia, piano
"Una Furtiva Lagrima" Gaetano Donizetti
(1797-1848)from L'elisir D'amore
Lucas Hickman, tenor
Maria Rabbia, piano
"No Word from Tom" Igor Stravinsky
(1882-1971)from The Rakes Progress
Kristy Shuck, soprano
Maria Rabbia, piano
"O Mio Babbino Caro" Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)from Gianni Schicchi
Lindsay Cherin, soprano
Synda Chryst, piano
"Wenn Mein Bastien Einst Im
Scherze"
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
from Bastien und Bastienne
Lydia Arnts, soprano
Megan Smythe, piano
Alternates
 Olivia Schectman and Caleigh Strange
Jeanne Slater Biography
Jeanne Slater has been teaching, directing and choreographing
for over twenty-six years. She is currently on faculty at The
Juilliard School, the Metropolitan Opera's Lindemann Young
Artist Program, the Aspen Opera Theatre Center, the Circle in
the Square Theatre School and, most recently, was a guest
instructor at Ithaca College, where she directed L'étoile. In her
seventeen years at Juilliard she has taught Dance/Movement
for the undergraduate, graduate, Juilliard Opera Center, Artist
Diploma and Pre-College programs. Her choreography includes 
Our Town (NY premiere), L'enfant et les sortilèges, A
Midsummer Night's Dream, La Calisto, Der Fledermaus,
Susannah, and Le nozze di Figaro. In her nine seasons with the
AOC she has choreographed a wide range of both opera and
musical theatre including, most recently, West Side Story,
Candide, The Great Gatsby, and Sweeney Todd. In her eight
years at Circle in the Square her choreography has included
multiple dance concerts, cabarets and musicals. Additional
teaching and choreography credits include the Yale School of
Drama, the Hamptons Shakespeare Festival, the New York
Festival of Song, Choreographers Canvas 2013, multiple
competition dance teams, the Mary Rodgers Guettel Gala at
the Peter Jay Sharp Theatre, and the Emmy-nominated 2008
Opening Gala at Carnegie Hall.
